Wyandot Friends Order by Check Form
Be a Wyandot Friend
Name____________________________ Street Address______________________________
City_____________________________________ State_____ Zip Code__________________
I would like to donate to support Camp Wyandot, Inc. without receiving a Wyandot Friend.
I would like to donate and receive my Wyandot Friend.
I would like to donate and have a Wyandot Friend sent directly to my friend from me
OR

I prefer to have it sent to me so I can add a note and send it.

My Friend’s Name_______________________ Street Address_________________________
City____________________________________ State_____ Zip Code__________________

Please send the above form with a check to Camp Wyandot, Inc.,1890 Northwest Blvd.,
Columbus, OH 43212
Please add $3 for each Wyandot Friend to cover the shipping cost.
My total donation is $__________+ ________for shipping is $____________
Enjoy and thank you for helping us accomplish our mission: Camp Wyandot provides an
inclusive nurturing environment for youth to have fun, make friends and explore the great
outdoors.
If you have any questions send an email to info@campwyandot.org or call 614 481 8227

Camp Wyandot, Inc.,1890 Northwest Blvd., Columbus, OH 43212

Wyandot Friends Order Form by Credit Card
Be a Wyandot Friend
Name____________________________ Street Address______________________________
City_____________________________________ State_____ Zip Code__________________
I would like to donate $_______________ to support Camp Wyandot, Inc. without receiving a
Wyandot Friend.
I would like to donate $___________ and receive my Wyandot Friend.
I would like to donate $___________ and have a Wyandot Friend sent to my friend from me.
Or check here _____if you prefer to have it sent to you so you can add a note and send it.
My Friend’s Name_______________________ Street Address_________________________
City____________________________________ State_____ Zip Code__________________

Complete the above form and the following information to pay by credit card. Credit card
type_________________ number ___________________ exp date __________CVS# _____
Please add $3 for each Wyandot Friend to cover the shipping cost.
My total donation is $__________+ ________for shipping is $____________
Enjoy and thank you for helping us accomplish our mission: Camp Wyandot provides an
inclusive nurturing environment for youth to have fun, make friends and explore the great
outdoors.
If you want to order more friends or have any questions send an email to info@campwyandot.org
or call 614 481 8227

